
Greetings in the precious name of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!

The American Heritage Dictionary 
defines prayer as: “An act of com-
munion with God, such as in devo-
tion, confession, praise, or thanks-

giving.” Throughout the history of mankind, prayer has 
been practiced and recognized as a vital tool that links 
the natural realm, to the spiritual realm. Old Testament 
Scripture reveals that at times of greatest triumph and 
in times of greatest need, God responded to His people 
when they humbled themselves, laid their bodies pros-
trate and ‘Faced Down’ in prayer.  

2nd Chronicles 7:3 says, “…When fire and glory had filled the Lord’s house; Solomon and all 
the children of Israel bowed their faces on the pavement, and worshipped, and praised the 
Lord...”  When God delivered the Israelites from Ammon, Moab and Mount Seir, the Bible 
says that, “Jehoshaphat and all Judah bowed their heads, with their faces to the ground” (2nd 
Chronicles 20:18). When the angel of the Lord stood by the threshing floor of Ornan, ready 
to destroy all of Jerusalem, the Bible says that David and the Elders of Israel, fell upon their 
faces and prayed” (1st Chronicles 21:21). When Balaam faced judgment from the sword of 
the Angle, the Bible says that he bowed down his head, and fell flat on his face”(Numbers 
22:31). As Ezekiel petitioned God regarding the fate of Israel, when they had gone astray, 
the Bible says, “Ezekiel fell down on his face, and cried unto God” (Ezekiel 1:28).  When 
Job found out that his children had been killed, and all that he had was gone…. The Bible 
says, “Job rent his mantle, shaved his head, Fell Down on the Ground, and worshipped 
God” (Job 1:20). Yes, scripture reveals that when the Saints of old really wanted to reach the 
heart of God, they humbled themselves ‘FACE DOWN’ in prayer…..

Just like the Civil Rights Movement changed the course of History… God said, “Charge 
my people to go into their various communities, return to their various families, return to 
their various churches, and strategically shift the atmosphere of the NATIONS, through 
FACE DOWN PRAYER!”  God has commissioned me to initiate a, “FACE DOWN 
MOVEMENT” and to establish “Women of Travail Chapters” all over the Nation and 
the world.  These chapters will be strategically set up in churches, homes, places of employ-
ment, etc... and will be a catalyst for women to humble themselves, in the presence of God, 
through “FACE DOWN PRAYER.”  

Prayer is one of the most effective tools that the Believer has. Even those who don’t be-
lieve in Jesus, believe in the effectiveness of prayer. Hindus religiously pray to thousands 
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of different deities, that they believe represent various areas of their life.  Buddhist pray as a form of 
meditation, attempting to achieve Nirvana and to become one with the Universe. Even Satanist pray 
in order to demoralize the integrity and to neutralize the power of the church. Yes, the Devil even 
uses the medium of Prayer to attack the church. Ephesians 6:12 lets us know that, “We wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, but against spiritual wickedness in high places.”  GOD has instructed me to 
tell His people, that prayer is the elevated atmosphere in which we MUST operate.  When you pray, 
you enter into an elevated realm. You enter into the realm of the Spirit; and in the spirit realm, you’re 
able to catch things, before they ever manifest on the earth realm.  In prayer God gives Revelation... 
In prayer God allows us to peep into the future... In prayer wisdom and knowledge is imparted... In 
prayer sickness and disease is healed... In prayer miracles happen... In prayer power is imputed… In 
prayer yokes are destroyed and bitterness is uprooted!  There’s NO demon in hell that can stand up 
against the child of God who commits to a lifestyle of prayer!!!

Women of Travail is a sisterhood of Christian Women, who commit to unite in spirit and in prayer.  
Together we shall, ‘Face Down’ Sickness and Disease…. ‘Face Down’ Depression… ‘Face Down’ Lone-
liness… ‘Face Down’ Bitterness... ‘Face Down’ Fear… ‘Face Down’ Poverty... ‘Face Down’ Crime… 
‘Face Down’ Immorality... ‘Face Down’ Sin!  As Women of Travail, we will consistently strive to en-
courage other women to tap into the, “FACE DOWN MOVEMENT” and thus fulfill their God given 
purpose, to Glorify God and to bring souls into the Kingdom.

Humbly submitted for Kingdom Building,

First Lady Barbara Golder, MBA
First Lady Barbara Golder, MBA                                                                                                                 
WOT Founder


